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Harold -.=eis:Derg 

;,Lite House 'uooly Scnrce uyattstcwn ,14 Colle7e Park, 
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spec-Tal !7;sn-c, 

DITAIL$ 

Refere7.-e is nacIe to cffice 7,snorard= fl-om te Chief tell1=11111 
D. C., c12.-ted :ctober 13, 1754, requastin an inve:ti;:ation of :L.. 	 as a 
possible 	o1er of Poultry for the 1;hite Youse. 

A srio?sis of the salient facts in this investiation follows. since it wa- s Ca-and 
that a rair len,-:thy and diltailed inquiry was rag-aired to cover r.":eisber?; and 1-is 
poultry-  entrprise. 

Karol D. 1:eisbarg and his wife, LillIan:tone 	 hrfve rd 
on A sTrall farm ncar Tyattsto1.7n, Yaryle.nd, sine l!'48 and have been  
in ra:Ising and sMing "ant elickens." Using the trade nzi -7.7/3 
d'Or," t!-:e 	 :7ell their fzx's to a rat:1pr . tt,-,zi and  
:711s1.3nzton narket, cateria5 to e7-:bas4-,ies, snt rt- st.aurants, 	ds:;cLally 
prominent 2rivate farAli.as. 

Weisberi berspnally 21.-u.hters 	fro-ezes his chicksns, E.-id two 
upmen eLT.plo,yees zss;st him in eviscerating thal: before they are frb:.en. 
3nce fro2eh„ the chickens are stored in the 3Jut1-,ern States Coopertive 
lockers at. (_:sithersburg, 17aryland. 

Although Ules';eisberg farm Is strewn wIth debris and is very un'kenpt 
looking to the passer-by, the actaal -oracessinq; of the naultry see7ss to 
be done in an adaplzotcly careful and Eanizary manner. 

Sunervisor PI' the Eanit.i.tion 'ivision of 
Yont;.'-o=y 	 rc.7orts t1-.at al.attoir inspction and 
vision is not orisently in force in ":ontsomery 3cinty, althou7h rE-rula- 
tions were drawn in ,:otcber 	 -:eis'oerg 
farm %rill not be sabiect to health an sanit- -.in 
Act i3, Section 2)) of t.:e Ysr;rland 03:12 calls =or 	ins.:-..action of 
irozen food plants and :hi F will 	race the 	 Ftstes CooneratiTe 
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is the plant manaeer of the Southern 
States Cooperative at Gaithersburg a.-  will be the man to centaet 

	

there 	teleehone Gaithersburg 193. He has five enplcyees, all 
of when have been there three or nore years. There are three 
keys to each locker -- one retained by.the renter, one by the 
plant nenaeer, ani a rester key also in cestody of the plant. 

1.111Malsaid he hes }:news '.:eisbeee six years through 7easiness 
eealines end is of the opinion that '::eisberg's peultry.are of a 
seperior type and are well precessed. He knolee nothing cencereing 
Weisberg which weuld label him a security risk. 

Mr. Weisberg claims that his chickens are 1/16th eheasant, 
which alleeedly ceebines the slieht testa trine of same birds with 
the best flavors of the meet select deelzstic breeds of chickens. 
While dismissing the genealogy of the pheasant chicken as aeerth, 
authorities of the Division of Poultry husbandry of the University 
of Maryland have achnowledeed that Weisbere's chickens are superb 

	

,e2tin 	 too and are' 	superior in quality e the run-of-rill 
fowl. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Weisberg are former Government enployees, 
and a persistent odium of cemrinistic affiliations followed them 
throughout most of that eeploynent. The Federal Berea of 
Inver .ieation has a comprehensive reeort on then date June 29, 
/F48 and from this, it has been learned that Mrs. eisbere ws 
a n eeer of at least three comeunist front oreenizations and was 
under constant scrutiny by her enployine agency. Mr. Weisberg 
vas allegedly dropped from the La Follette Senate investigating 
Committee in 1e39 for leaking news to the Daily :7orker and for 
other questionable conauct. Mr. ;:eisberg was repetedly a close. 
friend of Vito Marcantonio, the notoriously radical representative 
from New York .City. Mr. Weisberg was also dropped from the State 
Departeeet in 1Fh7 as a security risk. He describes hieself as 
a "Roosevelt Deneerat," but sore of his neighbors describe him 
as a radical and a comeenist. 

professor at the University of :'eryland, 
Division of Fcultry iiusbandry, said Mr. Weisberg is aepareetly 
a very intelligent nen and if he is selling his chickens w4 th the 
insistence that they are actually "pheasant" chickens, he is 
guilty of ell-representation. 

Mr. Weisberg purposely caters to a select market and does 
not hesitate to publiciee the fact that rrs. 0ohn Foster Dulles 
and other well-known people are anon; his customers. There is 
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in add4tion to a raster key which will open all of the lookers at the olz-nt. 
..;eis*r.rerg states that, In r.ost ins:ances, he personally takes his orders 

iron his stock at the food locker and delivers then tc, his cust:r.mors 411 
Nashington, D. C. Howerer, on certain occasions, he will call 
and authorize hin to release an order to a customer who cones t,o 
personally . 

Backcround of Yr. and Yrs. 1:eisber7 and Their Fmoloyees 

.=, 	2 :I... ,,,1 -rc '7----,1 d D. 7,:'eisberg and their three employees, 
, were subnitted to the Federal DureaI 

of _nvest,.7s7ion, ::- .1;.VErSt.17t: a., Cri.i:,al, and to the TiOUF,e Un-!.merican 
Activities Cornittse. 'o raprd was returned con::erning the three e7.ployees. 
However, the F31 rarned 1[3l-paggreport of investization on the Weisbergs -... 

1 date June 29, 1948. (A copy of this report is transmitted with this report.) 

From this report, it has been ascertained that both Mr. and Yrs. ':eis'oerg 
were forLier Government employees and each of them, during that tine, cane 
under scrutiny and investigation as security risks. !,:rs. 'Teisberg was alleged 
to be a member of th-ree orzaniations which have been listed as subversive 	, 

under Presidential xecutive Order 9835. These include the Leac.-ue of I.:m-r.en 
Shoopers of Tashinton„ the Washin,;ton Book 'hop, and Ve 1Tashinz,ton 'Co1:1:7,ittoe 
for Dc:'1ocratic Action. 

':;eiFberT.; was eniployed in the CiYil IiberVes investrative 3rnnch 
of the La7a11,7-tte 74;:,ate Gon7ittee and was dropped from this Co-,:nittee in 
1539 alle;edly for leaking information to the Daily Worker and for ir.proper 
ccnduCt alert s,uversive lines. Later, 7.r. Weisberg, after a brief nilitary 
service, was employed by the ass. From there, he entered the State Dc:,art-
ment in 19145 and was enployed by then as a Eesearch Analyst, specializing 
in Latin American countries, until 1247 when he, with nine others, was dropped 
as a security risk, having been suspected of communisM or con:-.:anistic 
sympathies. 

When the investiEating agents were interviewing Harold D. ?eisberg, he 
voluntarily stated that he was a ',Roosevelt Dercrat and :Haw Dealer, fl but 
did not expand his political opinions otherwise. 

at the 
VillaEe of 	 liYesj 	 concertLng 
WaLsbercl and spoke with consi-lerahle aniriosity. He said that -'::eisberg did 
not rix ell wtth the local people and was generally re7anded &s & radical 
and a com=anist. 
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